
1L
for Infants and Children.

Cxmrairr, 77 JlraaAT w Yoiia (Ti

" Caatorla 10 UehIMren that

rocomnunil It u ni,.crl.rt)any
known to mo." 1L A. Awiirs, M. !.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., liroukbn, N. Y.

"Th UM of Ii V Uniwrwd ond

It tiieriU 10 Veil known that It wnrk

of uieremKll''n to nilonm It. lew are the

ntUlgfnt fanilll- - who do k- - Cui.U,rla

wlUJn tutf reach."
C'uiLO llinnrx, T. P.,

Xvw York C'Jtjr.

Tu Cimri

W.I BROWN, B. 0. PAINE. F W.03BURN.

Prtlldint. Vic PrMldtnt. Ctr.Hr.

TUB

Euffeac Loan ami Savings

BANK,
Of Eugene, -

DfRKCTOKW D. A. I'alnn, i. H Harris, J. K.

liarL, 11. U. I'alnn. W. K. Drown, J. K.

Kobluion, F. W. Oiuiirn.

Pall Dd CaDttal. j : : $50,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

lulerett allowod on time dcpoilU.
Collection antruiled toour car will rucolvo

prompt attention.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
BruLscs and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailment.,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment comji en

Pain,
Makes Mao or Beast well

gain.

TUIO OADCD I 'lloa 1111 K.r.OAKK'S
InlO rArCn Alnrtl.tn AKinirjr. SI and

Merchant, Hnn KranelKCrt. t'al
wh.r ooulraot. for a.lvartliitiis rati ho mail

Orillll.rT U'
Juraualur la Mtiuna,

.lb moil mi FalliiH
wondrrful Milli'li., Nrry.
dtwovrry of cuatwlli'lilim

cl thethe rvratgn. u
liu horn rn.l other

r the Ixiita.
lnlliit,U'ii,
tirki nnu of In V t mriri
aurtifie and and ton', tliv
Aim-rli-- riillnoy.trui.

Hud).r la mi Nudiaa cum
furfly
Mill.,

YttfcH. I'el. I lily,
Hud,. rona K.mle.loiia.
ftiuiiiurnuss ii.l.li'YeloKi
of the tl. am' Mliin.

oiiratii.
I'aini In the
Irkt kvwe
Ii T 11 IT O I

lii.htiupprd

(itlrklr. Owr J. (W private rmlnKmrnta,
frrinatttrrnrMi mratui tinnoti'ttff In the flnt

ftae. 11 U a atniptoiii of Kinlmi wraluin
and liarrriini'm. Ii can bo ttvpv'd lu sUilay,
bj the lUMtof lludyan.

Then.w dlr)r wan mailo 1T thrKptv'al.
iMaof III old Un;mi.Hudlo Mmlcal In.tlluU.
It ta th rmtii-- l Tli.lir. r niad. It U Tory
powerful, but bainilrM. hold lir II on a ir

or H'kar f. r (.vmipliilnHalM Imixa).
Hniwo (uarantM (tlTrnforaciim. IfyoulMir
ati tamtoanit are i,4 rnilrt.y cnrixl, ala mora
will I "nl to "U f ailr'iarp a,

t.mii tor rimiin- aim it'.tiinotiiRi Addr
Dl umi. --w.lillAljilllllL '

jaaruoaMta.-Hon,.Hra- .i uiuia "
Stan a-- ranrlara, laU

Caatorla ciiri-- t',ntlpatlnn,
four Klomiu li, Marrlvaa, I

Kills tVoniu, giro sleep 1 promuUa
g.s.t..n,

Without UJurUnis tnn!lintln.

"For .rnd I hmmiMi'
yiiur 'CMt'irta,' nn.l limit always coullD - t

Jo no o It ha 111 wiuhly roluoil Ui u -l

ruiulu.'
Knwis F. Pi3t, if. T

USth Street and 7tU Ave., Sow York t'i--

fmzrt,

CfttorU

tliiitlon.

primaw iiTTjnirwrgwga

WHO ARE THEY.

OftRonian: "Mr. S. M.'onm,
rcpublicnn nomint'o for prcKidcritiul

in tliis tat!. in a em it at

tlio Hot.l IVrkiiie. HjiPukinj? of

the recent election in I.ane county,
Mr. Yoran soib: 'Many ieoj.U'

threv? jiurty Bhido ami were gov-trne- tl

inoro frticularly by local
questions. 'J'litro wan no real tent

of tlio money (iicHtioii. In niy
opinion, our legislalivo delegation,
nenators and reprcHcntativeH, will
lio divided on tlio eewitorial quc-lion-

,

two of tliem lu inR oppom-t- l to
the of J. II. Mitchell.'"

McBrirsDrivcr.Palm and Vanglian
repubiicanH, on tlio Btump pledged
thenii-elveH- , to vote for the ro elec-tio- n

of Senator Mitchell. Mr.
liilyeu, democrat, inado no pledge
whatever, but wo hardly think he

will voto for a republican.

It in not to bo wondered at that
the Kaiscr'n yacht wins.

Mr Tongue is not popular in Ii'ih

own count r. llo was -- 04 votes

behind Judgo I lean.

Tho populint aro induluing in a
good deal of talk about Yonder-bur- g

being counted out.

Tho EiiKcno Fourth of July cele-

bration tlim year will be the grand-eH- t

ono in tho Btate. Dont iuin4 it.

A nuniber of reeideneen are U-in-

erected in thin city at thin time. A

buro hign that hiigeno in tlio IkbI

interior city in t'regon.

It is hoped that tho leiir-latur-

which conveneH next January will
pans Bonio needed legislation. The
fienatorial (UeBtion bhoultl bo dis-

poned of without unntjcceeary de-

lay ns tho republicans have a large
majority on joint ballot.

Tlio senatorial content will be

bitterly waged between Mitohcllitcs
and until the
meeting of tho legin!aturo in Jan-

uary. Tho Oregonian lias not
washed its war paint ofl", and if it
keeps up the light will probably
succeed in tho silver
senator. Mitchell is tho choice of
tho people of republican candi-

dates. '

Tlio last trick of Wall street is to
issuo an address under tho name of
tho"(.leruian-Ainerica- n Sound Mon-

ey League." asking our citizens of
(iorraun descent to vote for the gold
standard. This last move is on a

par with tho literary bureau that
lurnisheB tho Oregonian ami States-
man with gold Bt'Widard arguments.
Tho money changers of Wall street
aro unwilling to relinquUli their
profitable job.

Albert, the Salem banker, sug-

gests that the republicans and dem-

ocrats of Oregon combine on a gold
standard platform each to have
two electors. That would be a
sweet scented combination and
could but result in tho success of
tho populist ticket. Tho demo-
cratic party in Oregon is largely in
favor of free coinage of silver, ami
wo believe tho silver element in the
republican party equals ths gold
standard men in voting strength.

Oregonian; ''The gain in Judge
Hurnctt's voto over that given for
Cleveland in 1802 makes it almost
certain that numbers of tho demo
crats, who had gone over to popu
lism then, have been converted in
tho interim to belief in sound
money, and have voted in support
of tho admictralion's policy rather
than in indorsement of tho state
silver platform."

I his is on a par with the Oreaon- -

inn's usual unfairness, Tho demo
cratic state platform declared
strongly in favor of the free coin
age of silver at tho ratio of 10 to 1,

and Judge Harnett is known as a

firm friend to tho whits metal. Try
again, Mr. Oregonian.

The person who joins the Salva-
tion Army and lives up to the pro-viiso-

of lite pass is going to he a
pretty exemplary kind of person.
There are ten obligations and each
ono is pointed. 1 he other night
five persons were formally passed
into tho Albany Army. Kaeh one
agreed not to use liquorof any kind
except under prescription, and not
to use tobacco, not to utter an oath,
not to lie, i.or to tell or listen
to vulvar stories, to abjure the
sins of tho world, etc., as given1
rather strict, but probably not too!

much so. They were warned ol
tho persecution probatlo, which is
not so necessary now as in early
days of tho Army, as tho members

tbe Army are treated pretty well
altogether.

Political debts are hard to pay
aid still harder to collect.

The sttson for wagon travel
across the Cuscude mountains prom-
ises to bu a late one.

Judgo M. L. Pipes made a great
run in Portland for district attor-

ney. Although defeated he run
3000 votes ahead of tho democratic
ticket. , .

Kugene is justly proud of her
public schools. The graduating
exercises, Friday evening, will bo

largely attended by tho people of
of this city and the pupils.

George A l5rown, who has filled
the po-ili- of prosecuting attorney
for the past two years, has made

uidiiy friends in Luna county dur-

ing his incumbency iaoflice.

Tho Kugene public schools gradu-

ate an excellent class this year.
Tho management of our schools ts

credit on the board of direc-

tors, superintendent and teachers.

Tho Yamhill uuion-bimelal-

central committee has issued a call
for a state convention of free coin-

age of B'lver advocates at McMinn-vill- o

July Otis. The convention
will consist of 298 delegates.

Tho hose races will bo hotly can-teste-

on the third and fourth ol

July. Visitors will bo awarded
tho freedom, fuirness and hospi-
tality of our citv, for which Bhe is

justly praised on every hand. Our
boys will try to win y iair means
on their merit.

Tho Oregonian it continual-
ly prutMig and ranting about
"sound money." Tho (jUako is

also in favor ol sound money, there-

fore s that the silver dollar,
the dollar ol Jell'erson and Jackson,
is just as sound as its yellow
brother.

It makes moro work, but pro-

gressive newspaper men are willing
to chango ads every two or three
or three weeks. Tho merchant
who thinks that advertising does
not pay is ono who never changes
his ads. Tho Oi'Aiii) invites ad-

vertisers to bring in changes.

A gentleman recently returned
from Kuroi says that a man in
Germany bought ono thousand
cigars a short timo ago, and had
them insured against fire, Then
h smoked them and demanded
tho amount of his policy from the
insurance company. The company
refusing to pay it, he brought suit
and got a verdict.

Tho negro delegates to tho St.
Louis national convention cannot
get boartl and lodging quarters in
that city. They gel tho same treat-

ment from their party. Vote
straight, but receive, practically,
no recognition. Yet the republi-
cans have not elected a president
since Greeley was a candidato with-

out tho nqro vote.

Tho IUii.y Cii'Aiti) was five years
old Tutsday. Wo have proven to

tho most doubtful that a daily
paper is a necessity in our prosper
ous little city. It takes consider
able husiiicr-- s ability and hard work
to make it pay, and wo pride our-sel- f

upon being fairly successful in
this direction. Thanking our pat-

rons for past favors we trust
that we will deservo a continuance
of tho same.

Tho Monday Kxaminerhas asen-satior.-

dispatch from tho New
York Herald that President Clove-lan- d

ami his cabinet will bolt and
favor McKinley if a free silver
platform is adopted at Chicago.
Considering that Cleveland gained
his .lection in opposing McKinley's
high tariff such a rumor may bo
discredited. Of all the states that
cast their voles for Mr. Cleveland,
only New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut are for tho gold stand-
ard. And these three states repre-
sent tho inlluenco of New York cap-

ital which is controlled by Wall
street. The democratic party will
no longer bo wagged by the tail.

The Register is lor "McKinley
and protection," After the lesson

of Juno 1st it should consider ti e

tho llnancial question will cut some
figure in tho coming presidential
contest. Iho tanlt is a hack num
ber. For iustano-- , the present
republican congress only took
about four hours to pass a

tariff bill that was vetoed
in tho ponato by republican votes.
I he Mills, McKinley and ilson
bills were discussed at least three
months in committees and on the
the lloors of congress. This shows
conclusively that the McKinley
forces aro not sincere in their ad
voeaey of protection, and seek to
ignore tho financial issue.

I MO.lli nt:T M INI

Til ftiai 'on vrmtan t .nl In
.ncniimvlll.

NU'MiNNVii.t.K, Or., June 8. The
Yamhill tiiiluii liliiu lHlit' central com-

mittee with aoversl nieiutiers
of Hie pnrty voted uiianiiuoti-l- y to call
a state convention here lor Jul v bill lo
nrrntige for a ntute (Humiliation of the I

pnrty, to IxMMtnpoHvil or men or all
pntue who favor Hie owe ol both gold
sod silver a a ttniiiltird tiuii,v and

n oi'iioM-- to thw slnirte cold stand
ard and w ho favor t lie unlimited coin-ag- o

of liotti metals.
The convention will eoiml.l of 2;s

delegate .nltitcd from the m verul
cotintie.

J C lKiMr wn inado temporary
chairman and W V Sieiicer ttiii-Mrar-

n crelary of Hie alale commit-
tee

Coder the call Lane ot unty I en-titl-

to fifteen dli-gnt- .

CimriT (H KT Cask Michael K
Keilly Iihn eoiuitielitvd .tilt III tlw cir-
cuit omit to reoover a balance of
f;ttHit).W on a Judgment held agalnal
J) W and Lillian Meet.

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
from luhln, and bnmlnir mi-m- i nd otlmr
akin and lurturt-.- . X'rw but pari-n- riat-I-

bow U- - Hill, om-- uff.-r- . To know Hint
a w.rra b.Ui wlih (,'i tm i iu Hntr, ami a iiiI
epplleaUuo of Tutm-- i ka lolntim-- ), th t

kin cum, will In th. in.Jorlly i.f ri uft.ml
Inatanl relu-f- , permit rl and '"(.
lo a .rwl)r rur., and nut to um On in aithuut a
DonMnl'i d. lr ta to fall lu uur duty.

old tan;tuil It 'lit IV". C' Tirt-- , Vie

So.r. av i Hioi..r, - ml Ii- 1'uiiia Ohio
aan Cum. Cjir . . i. Ir.r. It ..

-- "U.WtoCrln 1xtmI UiH,BuIIil m.

(oiiiiiilssloiiern ( ourl.

At this time L J Voder und Mothers
petitioners axked tln court to nun; a

bridge bomhm Long 'I'iimi on "'e Hins-lu-

and Eugene stage road eut of the
John Taylor place. It In heretiy

by the court that sale n

be grunled.
Ill the iimtti-- of the Haw ley rmd in

township 21, smith, range 1 west. At
this time V W llawley and IS other
lioiiMehoitler petitioned the court for
the locution of said road. A reiiioti-atram- -e

being ogniiii-- l the
granting of anltl Ktitiou which was
duly eonslili ri il hy the court and '

found too Indi llliiK'Miid uncvrtuiii and
was lialiiled. The ietl'ion hflng
regular and sccordimr, to law, it i

heretiy ordi-n-- hy t lie court that niil

ptitioii lie granted and that Win
Kirk, David Hiker and Oliver Veult li

be and (ire hereby appointed viewers
and C M '.Hier urveyor lo view and
Hiirvrv mti'l nui'l to meet hI the twgin-nlii-

iinint on May 20, lswj

In the matter ol the Kdwards road

lu township 17 and IS south, rnnt;o 2

east Atll.U time this matter can e

on to be luiiril on aeeond reading hikI

ehilins for tlamages having been pre-

sented by M Douglas and C I tiorrie,
who were each petitioners fur Kaltl

road, anil tho court Mug In doubt as

to the right of said petitioner lo claim
damages, said matter was continued
until the June term of tills court.

In the matter of the .Mills road In

to 19. r II w. At this lime this
matter came on to be heard on the

reading of the report of the
viewers heretofore appointed to view
said riuttl and all mattets pertaining to
said road having been regill ir and
according to law and no claim for
damages having been II led by any of

the parties through whose premises
said proposed road is laid, it is (hire-for- e

ordered by the court that the re-

port of sitld viewers be approved and
said road is hereby established as
viewed and surveyed and Hie super-

visor through wliou district said road
may be is hereby directed and
ordered lo open said road to public
travel.

In the matter of the McDonald road
lu tp 17 s, r4w. At Ibis time this
matter came on to bu heurd on the
second reading of the report of the
viewers heretofore appointed to view
said road, and all matters cr:aiulug
to said road having been regular and
aceoiding to law, and no claim for
damage having been tiled by any of
the palties through lime land said
road is laid, it is t lien-for- ordered by
the court that the report ol said view-

ers bo approved and said rout Is hereby
established as viewed and surveyed,
ami that the supervisor through whose
district said road may be located Is

hereby directed uud ordered to open
Slid road lor public tiavel.

Iu the matter of tho L Simmons
road in tp 20 s, r 3 w. At this time
this matter came on to be heard on
the petition of L Simmons and 20

Other R't it loners. Said petition and
other papers being iu proper condi-

tion, it Is therefore ordered by the
court that the prayer of petitioners be
granted and that John Walker, James
Iledford and Ito'tert Dillard be and am
hereby appointed vieweis and C M

(.'oilier surveyor of sa d proposed road,
to meet at the beginning point on June
17," 1SIH1.

In the matter of (he claim for dam
age by ('has I tinrrle fur IochIIoii of
county road. At thia time the court
considered the claim for dauuigs of
Charles I Oorrle caused by the locaticti
of the II I) road in township
IS south, range 2 west, through his
premises, the nine was not allowed
for the reason that said claimant was a
petitioner for the location of said road.

Iu the matter of the II I) Klwnrds
road in tp 17 and ISs, r 2 w. At this
time this matter came on for further
consideration and was rend the second
time and having been continued from
the May Urm, and the claims for
damngps having been disallowed, It Is
therefore ordered by the court that ihe
prayer of petitioners be allow ed and it
Is further ordered by the court that
aid rond lie and Is hereby declared a

public highway as prayed for, and the
supervisor through whoso di.trict said
road la located Is ordered to open the
aiiiti and place the ame In gocd con-

dition for public travel.
In the matter of the claim for dam-

age of Douglas Ji Co for loentjon of
county road. At Ihis tinitt the court
considered tlio claim f.ir damages of
J Mi as A fo caused by the location
of 11 D 1M wards mad, through his

lu township 1$ south, rango
2 w t, uud the iitiuv w uot pllow'ed
for the reason that i. id cluiiintiit t rp
petitioner for the location of raid
road.

In the matter of the W V llawley
rond in towiivhln 21 a i i'i range 1

wist. At thia time this matter came
unto ho heard on the report of the
viewers and surveyor heretofore ap-
pointed and said report as read first
time and passed to second reading

J ii Ihe mutter of (1 V Turnbrow
mud in mvlion DO, tow iiahip 15 aoutli,
ranged went. At this time this mat,
ter eauie mi to be heard and Ihe rvwrt
were read flot lime and pawl .i
second reading tomorrow,

Prrsoiiul.

,,y ouard. JuueS.
.. .... i. o iUiih River.
11 r inrii" '

of Portlaud, 1 In
Col S I' riladdeil,

,h?."L Flinn. of Albany, Is here

attending cou.t. ..,....,,,,.- -
U D I'ulue is I"

the Masonic grand lodge- -

DrN L Lee. of Junction City, was

iu Luge'" this afternoon.

Hugh McOulre, of Portland, gave

this olllceacall this afternoon.
of Portland l visit-

ing
Miss May Potb-- r

relatives ill this city.

J H McKarland of Cottage Grove

spent last night in the City.
to

H II Fflendlv was a passenger

.,.,ll,.ii.l on N. W this morning.

and (laughter, Miss Mag-

gie,
Mr Jaeoby

office a cull
of Ja-- r, made this

""'Salable Linton and E C Smith

went lo Fall Creek today on a lining
trip.

HII Ingham shipped a car of 'outs

last evenVug to Ihe Han rranclsco
maiket.

Mr and Mrs W T Osburn left toduy

fur their farm to spoiid the summers
vacation.

J L Puk'e went to Portland this
mommy lo attend the grand lodge of

Masons.
1'rof Webb, who has been visiting

lu this eity lor a few day left for ew-po- rt

today.
J vV Shumate, the Walterville Nasby

uud ineieliaiii; was doing busii'ess iu

Lugeiie today.
Miss Maud Henderson of Albany, Is

visiting for a few days with Mrs V

Moure iu tills city.
Kd Pengra went to Gervais today

where he will relievo the S P operator
fur tiliout a mouth.

MrsO J Fos, of Siuslaw, who has
Ikiii lo Minnesolu oil a visit, arrived
on (lie afternoon train.

Miss Orplmnla Lee, who has been
slaving w lib ber tler, Mrs M L Itose,
weiil to Newport today.

Mrs J It White, or Portlaud, who
lots been visiting at Klmira for a short
nine, bus returned home.

lloreburg l't.dntleuler: Mrs Lackey,
of Lane county, Is hero oil a visit to
her daughter, Miss Iula Hradley.

i u uurkinir for County
Clerk Jennings, Mng employed to
copy tile uelllKpueni iua iisv.

Win Preston utid L X Koney are
among the numbei attending the Ma-

sonic grand lodge In I'orilaud.
Hon H It Miller left this afternoon..,.i.i.t'." .i.i. htt will sueud

a few days looking over his business
interests at thai place.

Sa em Statesman: Dr I D Driver
.......
nMlkl .. ......i,. r.nl..,.iv.w friim I.nne cauutv.

V .

is iu the city visiting at the home of
Ilia son, 1 D Driver, Jr.

Kin riff Johnson's deputies this
morning commenced copying the

tax list. It will require sev
eral days' work lo copy the list.

Saturday's Itaker City Republican:
M.I VV r..i.l..ru.,n a well Icilovril

resident of Kugene, arrived In jtaker
City yesterday. no contemplates
making this his future home.

Arthur Comegys left for Portland on
the early train this morning. From
tt...iiiiuti.ij..It., l.ui." l..... fm ...In Kln.ri.lnrt.. Ill...
Vainhill county, w here he will relieve
ihe S 1 station ugent for a period of
six weeks.

Lucinn Lytic, who has been mining
III JueK-vi:- uouitly, iiiiuitu iiumc uu
the early tral.i tins morning. While
prospecting near Jacksonville a few
days ago he found a pocket containing
about 0.

Lev II V Gilt and family left this
morning for Lysantler, New York,
llieirold home where they will spend
lite summer viaiting and recreating
preparatory
... ..

to taking up ministerial
i. i .i.i..wora again mis iuii.

ir!,,vllU lluuluu-- "Mrilin Mrs 1

N I'.iiudvxter and son, John, arrived
..... .1.... t--

tel, Wasiilugton, and intend to make
mis Place their future residence." Mr
Poiudexler was at oue lime sheritr of
Lane county.

Samuel limy and his nephew,
M iii,,r I irnv- - i hnvn Imoii rpui.lino

""-J- i " -
on a farm neur Creswell forthepust
year,

!.
left today by..team

11.- -.
for

....
Pendleton.

I. ,
i nev win onve. iu l uriiuuu aim iaae
the steamer from there up the Colum- -

hln 'I'hev htm nut vol. floeiilo.l nu ti
their route from Pendleton, but will
go either to the iu the
vicinity of lioise City or of Lewiston,
Idaho, where I hey will seek locutions.

Dully Ouard, June 9.

Tin: Tt'KM'iKK Koad. The mem
tiers of the county court recently look
ed over the proposed turnpike road
fioin this city lo the vicinity of Junc
tion. Tim object of the petitioners
who petitioned for the improvement of
mis mail Is lor me purpose of getting
the best possible road from this city to
conneei wun itio Willamette rive, at
a point below the Junction bar in or
der iiitti the mule for hauling steam
boat freight to tliiseity may be short-
ened. Steamboats call come as fur us
lite Junction bar as often as they can
come to Hamburg, and when this
plan is curried out the distance will be
much shorter for hauling freight bv
wngoii and a much better road will lie
butt than at present. The road will be
a turnpike ami will lie kept in first
elitss condition at ail seasons of the
year. It will greatly facilitate river
tiulllu to this city during the season of
iow wuier w lieu noats no not come
here.

-

Al'I'OINTMKNT CANCEl.I.KO.-St- ate

Hume Warden McUuire has cancelled
the appointment of K J Mcl'lanahan
us deputy game warden for Lane
county. .Mr McUuire Is very anxious
to Mipply the place and w ill appoint
in. ,v leiiumr man, w nu w in mrillsll a
petition signed by u sufficient number
01 repuiulile citizens.

"Tkknai,, I.ntkkmal and Exter- -

NAI.." At the reiVIlt .teaolioru'
auiiiia' loii the ntn-atlo-

three prliicinal parts of the ear," was
nniinig tiif nsi. line applicant wrote
uu. me iuiiiw:ng answer: "Terual
inleiliui and exturiittl." '

lloit.N. To ihe wife if Charles
Siii kles, at Fern Hldge, June 7, ISIHJ,
sun.

Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

CALL, ON
JULIUS UOLDSMITH.

cHJewQ,uarter' f9rhe Eugene

Junction uty : Muling Compaj.
MANUFACTULKKH OF THE

"WHITE ROSE
GUARANTEED

The most popular flour in the market. Sold by

loading grocers.

A PBACTICAL TEST.

"For my part," Malralo Whltmore
drawing lior ltltlo wooIhd wrap

aomiiwliat oloscr round heroars-th- uy wore

on board an ocean liner noarlng the
"banks" "I say a woiuau llrst duty 1

to hor husband."
"And for my part," Arthur answered,

leaning Bcross townrd Ills wlfo, "I say a
woman's first duty Is to her children.

"How do you make thnt out, wnit-inore- f"

the major inquired lazily. The
of Ids own Inmajor had a protty knock

tasulstry. ,, .

"Why, It rum through all nature, Ar-

thur Wldtiaoro replied. "It belongs to

tho very essonoo of the fooling oiignndurod

lu us by natural selection. Tho male
fights always for tho female and tho
young; tho female fights for tho young

only or turns tall to protuot them, leaving
tbemalotodofondhlinsolf."

"I remember," tlio major mused, I
was out tlgur hunting onco in a nullah In

India, aud I onmo across a tlgor, with the
tigress aud cubs lying hid In the Jungle. I
fired at tho brftto, and ho leaped straight
up at me, but tho tigress and the cubs
lunk away through tho long, tall roods of

tho oanobrako. Woll, I kilted that tlgor,
aud went afur tho tigress, but when I got
hor at boy she fought llko a regular devil
for tier cubs, I can bill you. Ho thoro's
your case, Whltmoro."

"Yes. It must always be so," Arthur
Whltmoro continued. "Tho mnlo, as tho
moro active and stronger of the two, must
fight for the fumulo aud tho young togeth-

er; tho fomalo, as the weaker, yet the pro-

tector of tho young, must leavo tho male
to look after himself, and --at all risks to
1dm must tako enro of tho llttlo onus.

Thoy aro tho hopo of tho raws the future
of the spoolos. Tho slro has had bis day.
If ho sacrifices his lifo for his young, no
great harm can oomo of it. Itut the llttlo
ones have all tho world before tlitim. For
tholr sake tho mother must ruu no uoedless
risk. Her first duty is to them. Hho has
borno thorn and suckled them. To sacrl-flc- o

them to tho father would ho unnutu-ra- l

and harmful and in tho widest sense
unfemlnlno."

"That's all very well for tlio beasts,"
Malmlu answered petulantly, "but wo nre
not boasts, and I say, with us a woman's
first duty is always to hur husband. Fold
up my ohnir before you' conio below, Ar-

thur. I'll run down and soo how Clmrllo
and tho baby aro getting ou lu tho state-
room."

"It opens up an Interesting moral ques-
tion," said tho chaplain us Mainiio disap-
peared, with a nod, down tlio oompanlon
luddur. "It seems to mo you mako things
rather rough for tho husband, tlon'tyour"

"Woll, no," Arthur answered. "I look
at It like this: Parents bestow much lovo
on tholr children, and tho lovo thoy

lu return very rarely requites thoiu.
It is repaid by tho children to tho noxt
generation, as tho father uud mother them-
selves rupny tho duht they Incurred to
their own parents. It's tho sumo with tho
father. Tho love ho lavishes on tho wom-

an of his cholco Is repaid by hur In part to
hlmsulf, In part as caru on hur side for the
children, who aro, after all, his children.
I don't see how a riivo could wull bo kept
up otherwise. Tho mau must lovo, first,
bis wlfo, then his children; tho woman
must love her children bust of all and re-
pay tho surplus of hur lovo to hur hus-
band."

"Let's have a cigar," tho major said,
with a yawn. "We're growing qulto

They smoked ami went below. In half
an hour all was still, save ou tlio bridgo,
whero the olllcer of tho wutch paced up
and down aud peered before him Into the
dark, for fog was forming.

Fog on tho "banks" at night Is a terri-
ble thing to tho experienced seaman.

About 8 In tlio morning every soul on
board was awaked at onco by a terrlllo
crush that Jarred horribly through tho ship
as she cumo to a sudden standstill. Her
Iron plates clanked; hur timber creaked
and shivered. Thu bows were Btove lu.
Sho had ruu into un Iceberg!

In a second tlio clectrlo light had gono
out, and all wits darknnt.8. Too terrified for
screams, men, women and children groped
their way through tho long corridors and
up the companion ladder. Un deck a fow
dim lights made tho gloom Just visible.
Tho sea was rushing Into tho forward
compartments; leuks hud sprung in tho
after cues; tlio fires were out; tuns of loe
en inhered tho quarter dock; tlio forecastle
had disappeared with tho vlolunco of the
co111h1.hi.

Still all on board was order. Tho onp-tal-

wounded by tho falling loo, gave tho
word of command clear and steady as
ever. Sailors wore lowering the boats; the
second officer, revolver lu htiud, was hold-
ing at bay tlio half naked stokers, who
hail surged up from their nolsomo hole at
tho earliest alarm and wero trytug to seize
tho first boat for thuiuselvus, regardless of
tho claims of tho women and ohildren.

Ono boot whs ready. Arthur Whltmore
stood on tho dock, holding his wife's hand
tenderly. Mulmlo pressed tho two children
(Ight against her bosom.

"Women and children forward I" tho
oaptaln callod out lu his cluar, calii) voico.

With a wild sob aud a Huron embrace
Malmlo clung to hur husband. "Arthur,Arthur," she cried, trembling, "won't
they let you go with usf"

"No, darling," Arthur answered, kiss-
ing wlfo aud llttlo ones. "Thl bom , frWomun and children only."

"Then I must go with Iho ohlldron,"
Malmlo sobbed, breaking furwnrd.

They took tboh-soiit- on tho thwarts audwero pushed off Into tlio dark doep. Afterthroe days at sea In the open boat they
rooobed Capo llaco. Uut Arthur woutoowq on the sinking steamer.

Ho was Justified, after all. Instinct hod
solved tho problem aright fur Malmlo.Grout Allen In Skotch.

Ill Conocrn.
A drumruot on hi flint trip called upon
well known druggUt. Ho was norvouas he put his bond In hi pocket endhanded out a card.
"I represent that r,nrw..n .,.1,1 ,t.

young won.

drug'ut V7 fortunut0'" "PhotJ the

..i ,m UJUIUU,f"' enoouroged aud saldi
ViV1'' Am tbu druggist whotrades with us Is even more so. My con-cern has tha fln.t Ii.,.. .. . .

aiuuuca in toopountry."
' ' ",01!uln have thought It," alowly

the man of nimllelne. "Her
'.'.k0? ' nu'um'-- Ami he handed bad,

" 'a b? "''stake. Ho took it andleft without w,.ii . ... ,
; "ii iiioao any lorewoilfuiarks. Washington Kt- -.
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The charming buzoflh an'U still heard.
Master George Jtnbltison' !

pirty aud picnic wus well wjnji'
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a visit Buntlay.
The Balvallon Army Intrndi,

Ing Springlh Id with a vkii oh
lug each week, (lues im ,
raise money aud woodenwijiilii
gene.
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Eugene to take treatment Inn I
uiuiiu the Healer. Can'tmik
are much benefited.
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Oregon.
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